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merica Once Led All .Clowns. Renew Traditions of Medieval
Court Jesters as Circus Season Opens

with two ships, the Tuscarora," o
.!7;l tons, and the "Lancaster," of 2l0
tons. The KeJ Star Line was also
started in 1821. Grinnell, Minturn Co,
started their line to London in 182:!.
This company lattr built the famous

vorld In Shipbuilding
ThatFunsters of Sawdust
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Grimaldi

"Flying Cloud," more about her will
be told.

The Fi le Canal was opened in 18l'5,
making New York the eastern gate-
way for tl:e whole country, and from
thin until 1S5U theso packet liile,
new ones cmistaniiy being termed, held
the "western ocean" trade in the hol-
low of their hand.
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lacket ships pic-ellli- 'd a cloud of
' ..iv..- - wlun under lull sail. Croat
was tlie iivahy between these ships.
I'he tiit race was between
the .I'lack Hall l.iner "I'ldumbus,'
Captain rey-t.- r, and the Uraiualic
hiiii'i 'Sheridan." Captain Wallace.
T!i.- - raic wa- - lor a purse of $1(1,(100.
.did was won by the "Columbus" in
111 i!as. I'latine; her nal by two days

llie d,sci.iiy of. gold ill California
III! lied the ol ship ow ael s to the
wist mast an. main of the Atlantic
paekeis wiii soon beating their way
around Cape Horn. From April 1st.
1MT lo April 1st, IP IS but four

-- hips arrived in 'Frisco from Atlantic
ports. In IMP there were 77,r ships
cleared for the California coast, and
I'l.lOfi passenger.- - landed in San
Fiancisco from all ports of the world
.luring this lir-- t y.ar of the gold rush.
It maiked the beginning of the "clcip-'- i

r ship'' period when American
.i md jaiumeis became the glory of the
-- ea, things uf speed and beauty the
like of which had never been alloal
bel'oi e. and have rmt been eipialed
since. Tin' rush around the Horn
luoiight a new day lo American ship-
ping, the giealest in its history.
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Whatever the stunt or trick may
he. however, it never- is 'cruel in
nature or in violation' of good
taste. 'I lie art of c lowning i

eHsentinllv a kindly one and cure
in taken to avoid nnv reaction or
impression which will defeat the
carefree and happy world built up

dared to make remarks which

most need by the colonists, the ship
would sail for home.

The captains of these ships were
not only sailors and navigators par
excellent, they were part or entire
owners of these ships and cargoes;
they were merchants, shrewd traders,
able to wrest from foreign traders
of age old training and ability a
handsome profit, and to bring back to
these shores, a cargo of those things
needed by our ancestors and a chest
full of hard cash with which to build
new ships, finance new cargoes and

others would not have r isked, and
his humor otten carried with it
words of wisdom which attached'
worm to ins rreipientlv wise com

a universal language which is
equally sigmlieant to people of all
ages and stations in life.

Seldom emerging from the ob-

scurity ot his role, he continues as
a virtual nonentity, his counte-i- i

ince tovercd by gu ise paint, his
personality suhuuigtd in the rou
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Joseph (icninia, ,!S, has been senten-
ced to prison; Evidence showed that
he, together with fictitious agreement
and a gang of hired workers, remov-
ed JfiO tons of rails from the aban-
doned llarrisville-Woonsoeke- t Itail-roa-

Til K EAT ENS PRESIDENT

MEiM'I'IIIS. Teim. Keith H. Happ.
2!l, of liakeistiel.l, Calif., is being-hel-

under $25,00(1 bond, having been
charged with sending six threaten-
ing letters to President Roosevelt
from Hakersfield. He was removed
from a bus here while on route to
Washington to see Mr. Roosevelt.

water like ducks, and bv the
were of modern high school

' Hail sailed the Seven Seas,

traditionallv closes the vaudeville
mil. He must till in while scenery
is being changed, amuse the
audience between acts, and attract
their attention without (he fanfare
and build-u- p given other per-
formers. That be in able to do
this testifies to the integrity and
ability of those who are in the
profession, and speaks well for the
manner in which they uphold the
trad'tmn.s established in the past.

tne liaidest working or circus
HOih it is not his lot to take

bows in the (enlir ring as a
inriiieu audience applauds. Such
plaudits conic to the trapeze
artist, the bareback riding star
and the wild animal trainer, but
the clown must content himself
without such glory.

His is ( nnil-i!- .in which eoes

in his class until bis retirement in
1S28, and Invented miwlv of (he
routines and gadgets used by bis
brethern today. As is the ease
with many in this Held, his was a
family of clowns, both his father
and his son choosing the

There are; certain established
tricks which ciirrv on. through the

fame merchant-master- s in
rlv twenties..

to lay the foundations for the for-
tunes of themselves and of our coun-
try. The money thus acquired was
put to work building up business and
manufacturing industry, that the ships
might have more and better home prp-duce- d

cargoes to dispose of in the
ports of the world.

During the Revolution and the War
of 1812 the merchants of New Eng-

land armed their ships, and under

s: trie hcvoltition our fiehtinir
ve excellent account of them-ru- t

with the buildine- - of the
.Constitution,"'

J'Ttiiteil States" we definite- -'

"i the fu ld of Naval Construe- - commissions from the government as

regular means of communication be-

tween this country and Europe, one of
the Black Ball ships sailing from Now
York on the first and sixteenth of
each month, winter and summer, and

no matter what the weather condi-
tions were. They had good sailor-me- n

in those days.
In 1821 a line of packets was start-

ed from Philadelphia for Liverpool

sch(il child privateers preyed upon England'sr Icommerce with disastrous effect, thus
doing a very large part towards win
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ning the wars against the Mother
Country. The prizes captured were
sold and the proceeds divided between
the ownerh, officers and crews, down
to the nine or ten year old cabin boys.
Fortunes were thus made by all

during this (fighting period
of our early merchant marine.

War over, with freedom of the
seas assured for our ships and sail-
ors, the attentions of our people were
turned in earnest towards developing
our foreign commerce. American was
then "Sea Minded" to the limit: of all
its resources, and we grew to be a
rich and prosperous people. Just so

throughout the world.
"f Citrnmodore Preble and
,lil" officers, Decatur,

unvreiice, ISainbiidge, Hull,
I'ide, Morris, Rogers,
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Xaval.hisfow .

01 thls' names are hrnnHKr
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if "Ol-- i r ,t- , .
long as we fostered our shipping and

fhy" officers became our
foreign commerce, so long as we
gained and held the markets of the
world in which to dispose of all we'U lUiVIII .. , M,i"Miinan(iers. ine

:lls and sailors nf th could produce beyond that needed for
ourselves, we continued to build up"trland were thp ndnr.ca who wpiv i.i - .
our world standing. Today what is
left of our export business, and im
ports too, as well as passenger traffic'

A certain man had a furnace
and his house grew cold. Said
he to his furnace:

"Not another
lump of coal do
you get till you

give more heat."
. the poor man froze

and so did the merchant
who cut down his newspaper

is largely carried in foreign ships.
The once proudest of our possessions,

t'iir'fV 8 e neigntl American achievementseas.
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our merchant marine, has been almost
hamstrung, lawed and taxed off the
sea. If we had not let our foreign
trade pass into other hands we could
now be disposing of all of the 'Pro
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are capable of producing to other
countries, shipped in our own ships,ak. ,hl. a . ine
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thus greatly adding to our national
wealth and building up the moral of
our people through their making a
living from honest creative work.
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York, Liverpool packet ships' came
into being. The first and best known
of these, the Black Ball Line, held the
lead in this trade for many years.
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One of their ships, the "Canada,''
made the fastest crossing to Liver-
pool,. 'hi '15 days, 18 hours. The av-

erage time for all of these Black
Bailers was 23 days outward and 40
days homeward, against head winds
and Gulf Stream influences. I crossed
twice in sail, once in 27 days and
once in 29 to the Eastward, and home
from Marderia in 30 and 35 days. In
their day these ships were the only

Of Ptifl0 .' '' merckl 1
,

; m fact
r,d shrewd and industrial
H in finathil judement
P of Salem "If to th Queemof the Strawberry Empire of Eastern North Carolina is Louise

Robinson, above, who will reign over the annual Strawberry Festival at
Wallace, May 23-2- 8. v,. --
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